
Revenue Ruling

Penalty Charges Under 
sUPerannUation gUarantee Charge

Preamble
the Payroll Tax Act 2009 (the “act”), which commenced on  
1 July 2009, rewrote and repealed the Pay-roll Tax Act 1971 and 
provides fully harmonised legislation with new south Wales, 
Victoria, tasmania and northern territory.

Under Section 17(1) of the act, wages include superannuation 
contributions that employers pay, or are liable to pay, in respect 
of their employees, deemed employees and directors. therefore, 
superannuation contributions are subject to payroll tax.

One of the items listed in the definition of superannuation 
contributions in Section 17 of the act is superannuation 
guarantee charge within the meaning of the Superannuation 
Guarantee (Administration) Act 1992 (Cwlth) (the “sga act”).

the purpose of this revenue ruling is to clarify which 
components of a superannuation guarantee charge are subject 
to payroll tax.

Ruling
superannuation guarantee charge is made up of:

(i)  the total of the employer’s individual superannuation 
guarantee charge shortfalls for the year;

(ii)  the employer’s nominal interest component for the year; and

(iii) the employer’s administration component for the year.

the sum of these three components is subject to payroll tax.

an employer’s superannuation guarantee charge may also 
include a penalty component. any penalty component of a 
superannuation guarantee charge imposed under sections 49 or 
59 of the sga act is not subject to payroll tax.

Further Information
Further information can be obtained from revenuesa.

Location revenuesa 
state administration Centre 
200 Victoria square east 
adelaide  sa  5000

Postal Commissioner of state taxation 
revenuesa 
gPo Box 1353 
adelaide  sa  5001

Telephone (08) 8204 9880

Facsimile (08) 8226 3805

Email payrolltax@sa.gov.au

Website www.revenuesa.sa.gov.au

History
this revenue ruling is effective from 1 July 2009. 
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Revenue Rulings do not have the force of law.


